Photoinduced Electron Injection from CdS to

S2
Figure S1
. TEM image of Au@CdS/mp-TiO 2 prepared by the photodeposition at 25°C. Figure S2 . Photochronoamperometry curves for three-electrode PEC cells with the structure of working electrode│0.25 M Na 2 S, 0.35 M Na 2 SO 3 │Ag/AgCl (reference electrode)│counter electrode using CdS/mp-TiO 2 , Au@CdS/mp-TiO 2 , and Au@#CdS/mp-TiO 2 as the working electrodes under the irradiation of visible light (λ ex > 420 nm, light intensity = 100 mW cm -2 ).
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